


 
 

Date:15-21.02.2021 

AReportonUnit-03Special Camp 

Conductedon15-21.02.2021atNutakki 
 
 

KLDeemedtobeUniversity(KoneruLakshmaiahEducationFoundation)Mechanical 

Engineering Unit- 03 National Service Scheme (NSS) has Conducted SpecialCamp on 

15
th

 February to 21
st
 February 2021 at Nutakki Village. This special camp wasorganized 

with the help of Panchayat Raj Department of Nutakki. As a part of this campeveryday 

volunteers attended with an intention to do what they can do for the welfare ofvillagers. 

The forenoon session of the day began with a procession by volunteers and 

higherauthorities of our college in the campus. This was followed by an inauguration 

programheldatpanchayatofficeofvillage.ThechiefGuestDean,Student 

AffairsAdvisorDr.Habibulla Khan Program Officer Mr.V.Nagaraju and other dignitaries 

were welcomedbyNSSvolunteers. 

The inaugural speech was delivered by Dr.Habibulla khan and 

Mr.V.Nagaraju,emphasized the role of National Service Scheme (NSS) in the community 

service. Allothers who attended have also expressed their opinions about the NSS camp. 

Severalvillage people attended the function. Village authorities welcomed the team of 

volunteersinto their village and assured them all sorts of co-operation needed in making 

the specialcampahugesuccess. 

 

DateoftheEvent:15 to21-02-2021 

NameoftheEvent: Special Camp 

Venue:Nutakki 

No.ofParticipants: Students:100, Staff:04 

 



EventsPhotos: 

 

 

 

 

An  

Awareness on the DroneTechnologytoFarmersatNutakkiVillage 
 



Translation: 
 

UnderstandingofFertilizerSprayingwithDroneTechnology 

StudentseducatingfarmersaboutsprayingfertilizersusingdronetechnologyNutakki(Mangalagiri):M

andal 

In Nuthakki village, the students made farmers aware of using drone technology to 

sprayfertilizers on crops. Students of KL University from Vaddeswaram village of 

Tadepallimandalare spraying fertilizers on the crops using drone technology in the milk of a 

farmer named ArjunReddy in Nuthakki village. Explained the benefits of it. University NSS 

Department ProgramOfficer V.Nagaraju, Dean Habibullah Khan, Drone Operator Gopiraju and 

others participated intheprogram. 

 
SpecializinginmedicalcampC

onductingmedicaltests 

MangalagiriRural,February17(PrabhaNews) 

KL University Dean, Student Affairs KRS Prasad said that 

SuthakkiSivaramreceivedVishesh'sresponseonWednesday.ThedoctorsofAnuGroupHospit

alconducted heart tests like ECG, diabetes, blood pressure and other tests for the 

patientsanddistributedmedicinesforfree.NSSValantiksha.TheGramPanchayat,whichcoope

rated in conducting a special camp, distributed medicines free of cost as 

suggestedtodoosaya23yoga. 



 

 
AwarenesstoFarmersforDroneTechnology 

Date:15-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

 

While aiming to produce enough food and remain sustainable, agriculture is 

facingsignificant changes. In the new agricultural era, farmers are able to use various 

high-techsensing devices based on GPS, variable rate application, steering systems and 

remotesensing, as well as farm management software. The introduction and the use of 

modernand precise farm technologies bring revolutionary changes into farming. In other 

words,modernfarmtechnologyrevolutionizesthe wayinwhichfarmerswork. 

By using precise technology, farmers are able to optimize both farm 

productivityand profitability based on real-time field information thus protecting the 

environment,whichcanbeaturningpointtosuccess.SoweconductedaDemoandhandsonexper

iencetothefarmersregardingthe usageofdronesforagriculturepurposes. 

“Dronescanmonitor any typeof cropduringitsgrowingseason,inanyarea.” 

 
EventPhotos: 

 



 
 

 

Spraythefeticides onAgriculturelandthroughDrone 
 
 



Translation: 

Pesticidesprayingwithdronetechnology 

InMangalagiriRural,February15mandal,Nutakki 

Sprayedpesticideswithdronetechnologyandcreatedawarenessamongthefarmers. A 

meeting was held with the village elders and farmers on the first day as part ofthe three-

day camp under the auspices of KL University Mechanical Department NSSUnit-3. After 

that drone operator Gopiraju explained the answers to farmers' 

problems.UniversityDean,Students'AdvisorHabibullaKhan,MechanicalDepartment,NSSP

rogramOfficerV.Nagaraju,otherfacultymembersandothersparticipated. 

Engineeringstudentseducatingfarmerswith drone 

 
 

Money, time saved with use of 

droneNuthaki(RuralMangalagiri),News

day: 

Drone Raja MD Gopiraju suggested that using drone technology to spray pesticides 

infieldswouldsavemoneyandtime.InNutakkiK.L.ThestudentsofMechanicalDepartment 

oftheUniversity haveaweeklongN.S.S. HestartedthecamponMonday. 



 
 

BloodGroupingtoDoortoDoor 

Date:16-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

The blood group identification program we invited two Bio Technology 

(BT)students to do the job. The grouping is very important when it comes to having a 

bloodtransfusion. If blood is given to a patient that has a blood type that is incompatible 

withthe blood type of the blood that the patient receives, it can cause intravenous 

clumping inthe patient’sbloodwhichcanbefatal. 

The patient’s body can start producing antibodies that attack the antigens on 

theblood cells in the blood that was given to the patient. Many villagers came to know 

theirbloodgroupandwehadgivenanidentitycardsothattheywillneverforget. 

EventPhotos: 

 

 

Bloodgroupingtothe Villagersat Nutakki 



Date:17-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 
 

IntroductionaboutWeb-Programming 
 
 

We conducted a session regarding Introduction to Web-programming to 9
th

 

classstudents in Z.P. High school. Students from KLU interacted with the school children 

toknow their basics on computer and on web browser. Later they taught how the 

webdesigns are done. What’s the flow of network when we are trying to access any 

socialmediahandles.BasicsonHTMLcodingwerethoughttothe schoolchildren. 

EventPhotos: 

NSSVolunteers AwarenessonWebProgrammingtoSchoolStudents 



 

PaintingtoNationalLeaders 

Date:18-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

WeplannedawhitewashprogrammeinwhichwepaintedthestatuesofNationalLeaderst

hatareinthevillagepremises. 

EventPhotos: 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

PaintingtotheNationalLeadersbeforePainting andAfterPaintingtheStatues 



 

SportsCompetitiontoZPHSStudents 

Date:19-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

our unit volunteers conducted games for students of ZillaParishad High schoollike 

lemon and spoon, Musical Chairs, Kabaddi, Volley Ball, Throw Ball, running raceetc 

competitionsandgivenprizesforthewinners. 

EventPhotos: 
   

   

ConductedGamesCompetitiontotheZPHSStudents 

 
HeadMasterDistributionofPrizestoCompetitionwinners 



 

CarrierGuidancetoZPHSStudents 

Date:20-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

 

We conducted a career guidance program for students, as a matter of fact; 

careerguidance is a very important aspect of your life. In fact, it can make or break your 

career.And career guidance is very essential for success. If you want to see your career 

movingin a right direction then career guidance is of utmost importance.Everyone wants 

to besuccessful but they do not get the right guidance to make right decision at right time. 

Ifyouhavea pre-plannedguidance foryourcareerthenitcan makealot ofdifference. 

Today, awareness about career guidance is still very low among 

youngergeneration. The culture of going to a counselor is so important in our country. So 

wedecided to give right guidance to the upcoming citizens. As our adopted village 

containsonly a ZPH school we chosen 10
th

 class students as their entire future is lying in 

front ofthem. To choose right path we need right guidance also. The best part of career 

guidanceisthatitisveryobjective aswellasstrategic. 

You could get a clear picture what your goal should be or must be. So we 

havedone a lot of ground work to convey our content to them effectively. We wished all 

thestudentstodowellintheir SSCexaminationsandscoregoodgrade points. 

EventPhotos: 
 



 
 

KLUniversityfaculty explainthe CarrierguidancetoZPHSStudents 
 



 

Translation: 
AwarenessoffutureactivityV

isalandhra-Tadepalli 

StudentshaveagoalsetthatgoalconstantlyforpracticeKLtoworkhardUniversity 

Mechanical Head of Engineering Department Dr. Ramashastri advised thestudents. 

Varsity NSS Department 10th class in ZillaParishad High School in Nutakkivillage under 

the direction conducted an awareness program for students about futureactivities Program 

Officer V. Nagaraju said. After 6th to 10th class Sports 

competitionswereorganizedforthestudentsandprizeswereawardedtothewinnersProgramCo

ordinator Srikanth Reddy said. First is road safety Pamphlets on road safety rules aspart 

of the festival distributed in villages. In this program P. Suresh, Abibullah 

Khan,KRSPrasadandothersparticipated. 

 
StudentsshouldstrivetoachievethegoalMa

ngalagiriRural,February16. 

Students set a goal. KL University Mechanical Engineering Department Head 

Dr.A.Ramasashtri told us to work continuouslyto achieve that goal. On Tuesday, in 

aspecialcamporganizedundertheauspicesofVarsityNSSDepartment,hegaveawareness to 

the tenth class students of ZillaParishad on the future activities. A rally wasorganized in 

the village distributing leaflets as part of road safety week celebrations.Sports 

competitions were organized for the students and prizes were awarded to 

thewinners.NSSProgramOfficerVNagaraju,CoordinatorSrikanthReddy,CEACoordinatorS

uresh,Dean,StudentsAffairsAdvisorDr.AbibullahKhan,Dr.KRSPrasadandothersparticipat

edintheprogram. 



 

RoadSafetyAwareness 

Date:21-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

 

The program was initiated to create awareness about the road safety measures 

sothat it will benefit the society on a long run. After reaching the village, volunteers done 

aawareness rally and later met the members of the village and gave the awareness on 

roadsafety and identified the places where accidents are likely to occur. A fewplaces 

areidentifiedfortheevent. 

SomeofourVolunteershadmetthememberswhoweretravellingontheroadand gave 

some precautions about road safety like wearing helmet, don’t use phone whiledriving, 

don’t drink and drive, drive very slow and follow traffic rules, due to whichaccidents are 

likely tooccur. They met the people and distributed the pamphlets 

andmadethemawareofimportanceofRoadSafetyandeffectofaccidents. 

MostofthevillagersshowedagreatinteresttowardsRoadSafetyandtheygavean 

assurance that they will follow the traffic rules while travelling. The people were 

veryinteractiveandsupportivewhenwewereexplainingthem. 

“Alerttoday–Alivetomorrow” 
EventPhotos: 

 

KLEFNSSVolunteersConducted RoadSafetyAwareness 



 
 

NSSVolunteersdistributionPhamplatestoVehicledrivers 
 



Translation: 

Awarenessrallyonroadaccidents 

Nuthakki(Mangalagiri):Students ofroadaccidents 

KLshouldexplaintothepeoplethelossescausedtothefamiliesandmakethemconscious and 

work to prevent road accidents. KL University Engineering 

DepartmentHeadDYARamashastrigavethecall.OnTuesday,undertheauspicesoftheKLUniv

ersity NSS department in Vaddeswaram village of Tadepallimandal, a 

conferencewasheldforthestudentsofZillaParishadHighSchoolinNuthakkivillageofMangala

girimandal on future career. First, as part of the 32nd National Road SafetyWeek, a rally 

was organized in the village by collecting pamphlets. Then the students inthe school are 

invited, a Students organizing the rally Volleyball, lemon spoon, musicalchair, throw ball 

and running competitions were organized and prizes were distributed 

tothewinners.NSSProgramOfficerNagaraju,CEACoordinatorP.SureshDeansHabibullahK

hanandVRSPrasadparticipatedintheprogram. 

 
Awareness of students on future 

activityMangalagiriRural,February16(PrabhaNe

ws)| 

Dr.DYARamakrishna,HeadofDepartmentofMechanicalEngineering,KLUniversity 

advised the students to set a goal and work continuously for that LakshmiSadhana. As 

part of a NSS special camp at Nutakki Gram in MangalagiriMandal underthe auspices of 

the Varmini SSS department, program officer V. Nagaraju stated. Afterthat, students 

from 5th to 10th class, sports competitions were organized for the studentslike Kuddi, 

Volleyball, Lemon Spoon, Vachygical Chairs-Throwball Race and 

prizesweregiventothewinners.ProgramsCoordinatorc.SrikanthReddyexplained. 

Studentsrallying 

AspartoftheRoadSafetyMonth,arallywasheldinthevillagebydistributingpamphlets on road 

safety principles. CEA Co-ordinator P. While Suresh acted as thecoordinator, 

Vambaleksha was felicitated by D.S. Student Affairs Dr. Habibulla 

StudentAffairsDr.KRS Prasadandothers. 



 

MedicalCamp 

Date:21-02-2021 

Venue:Nutakki 

In coordination withAnu and Vasan Eye care Hospitals general body check-

upandeyecheck-

upswereconducted.Pharmacystudentsconductedsugarandbloodpressurechecking.ECGtests

wereconductedincamp.200peoplegotbenefittedwiththehealthcamp. 

SugartestsbeingconductedbyPharmacystudents 

General checkup: A Doctor from ANU’s Hospital participated in the camp 

andrendered their services. At first the Nurses tested the BP’s of villagers and sent them 

todoctors. The doctors tested them and asked their problems while working (Asthma) 

orsleeping (snoring) or cough and cold problems. They had written medicines as per 

theirproblems. If they are severe issues like scanning, doctors said to visit their hospitals 

andassuredthat theywilltreatthem.if theyhavetheArogyaSricard, they aretreatedfreely. 

Eyecheckup:Doctorstestedtheeyesofvillagerswhohadsomeproblemsregarding 

eyes. The doctors had given the medicines and eye drops bottle as per theirproblems. If 

it’s a severe situation they insisted them to visit their clinic and they will dooperation. 

Old persons may have the problem of cataract so it can be solved only byoperation. 

ECGCheckup:Anelectrocardiogram(ECG)isa test whichmeasurestheelectrical 

activity ofyour heart to showwhether or not it is working normally. 

Thedoctorscheckedthemandgivenreportsimmediately. 

Blood Checkup: In Villages many people don’t know respective blood groups, 

sowe had taken the help of 4 B-Pharmacy students of our university to check the 

bloodgroup of villagers. And the villagers might not have the good levels of hemoglobin. 

Ourstudents verified their level of hemoglobin and given precautions if anyone has the 

lowlevelofit. 



EventPhotos: 

 

Doctor’sandTechniciansTesting thePatient’sanddistributedMedicines 



Translation: 

MedicalCampin Nutakki 

KL Deemed University Mechanical Engineering NSS department conducted a 

freemedical camp on Wednesday at Nutakki in Mangalagiri Rural, February 17 

Mandal.UniversityProgramCoordinatorP.SrikanthReddy saidthat earlier, 

Volunteerswentdoor to door to spread the word about the free medical camp. Doctors of 

Anu Group ofHospitals, Vasan Eye Care Hospital conducts ECG Tests, Blood pressure 

etc. tests andgives free medicines to the patients. Program Officer V. Nagaraju said that it 

has beendistributed. Dean, Students Affairs Dr. KRS Prasad said that this free medical 

camp 

hasreceivedagreatresponse.About231patientshavebeentestedinthecamp,CEACoordinator 

P. Suresh said. The NSS volunteers who participated in the program 

wereattendedbyDean,StudentsAffairsAdvisorDr.HabibullaKhanandothers. 

 
Freemedical campatNutakki 

Nuthakki(RuralMangalagiri):KLDeemedUniversityDepartmentofMechanicalEngineering 

NSS Special at Nuthakki inMandalA free medical camp was held onWednesday as part 

of the service camp. Quiz Medical Staff Camp of Anu Group ofHospitals, Vijayawada. 

BP, sugar and heart tests were conducted for those who attendedthe clinic and Medicines 

were distributed. Vasan Eye care doctor’s eye patients Medicaltests were done. Program 

Officer V. Nagaraju, Coordinator P.Srikanthreddy. Studentscontributed. 



 

 
 

 



 

 

  



 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


